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Germany having been for ao many
In the Kagtteh tnaataag Betd It te the

eastern te mark Beats bona by ty
hvg a ptee of red ribbon afoeued their
talks. aUpmtea) twd bunt are eat taw

RUNAWAY AND COLLISION.

Fortaaate Isoap From a Very Seri-

ous Aeekteat

Last evening I bar was a luaaway

gweeretlobs looked upon la every guar
ter of the globe as the special rim or
Uambrlnua, th drinker ed- - beer must
jt astonished to tears that In 1903 to
Teutonic brewer mad only l.Ttl.oia.
000 rations of malt berer, or 18.--

088,230 iea than the quantity produced
in the United State. Of course II Is

not to be forgotten that the population
of this republic Is much larger than
that of the dominions of Kauwr Wit

helm, yet nevertheless It cannot b dis-

puted that those are suggest! flgurae.
New York Tribune.

bbar Paveaaeat.
In 1881 an Incessantly and heavily

traveled bit of etreet at the entrance
to Euston station lu London waa ex-

perimentally pared with India rublwr
vulcanised for the purpose. A concrete
foundation flniabed with cement to
make It smooth waa covered wltb two
inches of this preparation, and when
ready the wheels of traffic were turned
upon H. They continued to roll over it
wtttiout Interruption until May. lWi
a period of twenty-on- e years, and In all
that time the rubber bsd not worn
through at any spot.

A Cjaeer Pet.
The wife of the governor of North

Borneo has a pet which few woniea
will envy her. The governor's bouse is

near a Jungle, snd from It strayed a
baby rhinoceros Captured as a curi-

osity, he at once became tame and re-

fused to return to his native wilds He
consumes sixteen qnsrts of milk a day
sud on this diet thrives snd grows fat
He might be mlstskeo for a queer sort
of hog were It not tor the horn In the
middle of his face. He le devoted to
his mistress and follows her about Ilk

edog.
fall.

Speaking of a man who fell in lore
with his mother-in-la- and finally
eloped wltb her, Brother Dickey said,
"Well, suit, dat man had de faith dat
would advertise fer a lost unibreller!"
-- Atlanta Constitution.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. AH druggists refund the money if
It falls to core.

E W drove's sigostire is on etch box
95c

Au America.
t'Hm-e- lidos those who helo them

selves'' has played smash with many a
family's table discipline. Baltimore
American.

A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly out on the
leg of J B Orne- -, Franklin drove, 111

It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield
ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured. Ite lust at good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and ITe-- . 25c
st C D Cradham'a Drue store.

The Artful DoOarer.
Wagger They say that- old Con

ponnes, tbe banker, has untold wealth
dagger-Ye- s. That's what the tax

collector suspects. Town Topic.

Catarrh Cannot b: Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thry
cannot reach the scat of' the disease. Ca-

tarrh Is a blood or cons' ttutlonal dis
ease, and In order to our It ou must

take Internal remedies Hall's Catatrb
Cure Is taken Internally, and sots direct
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack med

Iclne. It waa prescribed by one of tbe
best phjeloians In Ibis country for
years ani Is a regular prescription. It
Is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers.
set ing directly on tbe mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In
gredlents Is what produces such wonder
rui results in curing Catarrh, send lor
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENET ft Co.,
Toledo, O.,

Sold by Oruggists, 76c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

careful lookout for all each
and should ft happen that th
are running doe to oo another th
ante with th rtbbo badeefced tall

la given a wide berth, is K b more
than nrobabl that it wtU ease oat
with It hind teg te th ossteeo

of Its uelarhbta. In the x- -

tatennat f th came he
tea their head, and aa animal
nato rally is not te any way vteteaa er
Inclined to be bad tampered wUl do
the moat unexpected thing In th way
of kicking, rearing and biting. London
Telegraph.

The Exact Tatar Required far
Constipation.

"As a certain purgative a ad it reach
partner Ohassberla'n's ricosaaca and
Liver Tablets scorn to be he exact thing
reqelrcd, stroag enough forth most
robust, jet mil. enough and safe for
children and without that terrible grip-lo- g

so common to most pigilves," aay
R 8 Webster On., Udora, Ontario,
Canada For sal by all I ru (gists.

to Whtetrml Lwwk.
"My husband la getting to be a eef--

ewtlflc whist player."
"Is be? I've been wondering lately

what made him look as If there waa
not much more left In th world that
waa worth trying for." Chicago Ret

Not t Sick Day Slice.
"I was taken severely slot with kidney

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicine,
aoae of w bleb relieved me. One day I
saw an ad of yoar Electric Bitters and
determined to try that After taking a
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there
after wee entirely cured, and have not

at a biok day siaee. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia; Liver and Kidney troubles
and General Debility." This U what B.
r Baas, of Fremont. R. u , writes. Oaly
SOe, at C D Bradham'a Druggist.

Five Pba.
There are five great religious

on the face of the glob. They are th
pope of the Latin church, the schl
matlc or orthodox pop of th Greek
church, the father of tbe faithful, rul-

ing at Constantinople; the pop of Ti-

bet, who has 000,000,000 subjects, and
th schismatic pope of the Mohammed
an world, who reigns at Morocco.

rick headache Is caused by a dlaor.
dried condition of the stomach and Is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Live r Tablet. For sale by all
druggists.

Uothvra Hlw Too. .

"It Is strange" said tbe minor poet
with nn Important air. "but there are
days that I cannot write at all."

"Me, too." replied the plain person,
"and Wednesday's tbe worst of ell. I
'moot generally write the V before
the 'd.' Preen.

a u ant a p'easant phjsle try
Chambeilaln's Stomach aad Liver Tab-le- tr

They ate tasy to take and produce
no griping or other unp'easant ePeet
Sold by all Druggtata

iMsaawlaUaf,
Housekeeper And are yon good

about roast meat? New Girl Faith,
01 am ao. ma'am, orii ate any kind
0' thlm wtdout complalnia. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

The granite bills are not ao cheage-les- s

and abiding aa tbe restless aee.

SULPHUR GIVES HEALTH

Thousands seek tonic, beelMi al hath
leg In .natural su'phur prfngs. The
same results are toned at borne with
Mancnck'a L'quld 8ulhur, Nature'
Ordatest Otrmlctde. Cures msny blood
and skin dlseaaes. A family remedy.
At leading druggists. Booklet describing
many other cures, free of Hancock
Liquid Sulphur Cc. BaltO, Md.

Special to Journal
Raleigh, Nov 15 -- The Bepreme

Coart filed the following opinions to

day:

BUI vs Delta, from Forsyth, new
trial

Rodd vsOotton Mills, Rocklagham.no
error.

Reynolds vs Railroad, from Surry, no
error.

Pratt vs Chaffing, from Stokes, af-

firmed.

Oil Co vs Grocery Co, from Forsyth,
error.

Tow va Hamilton, from Randolph, ao
error.

Chaffin vs Mfg Co, from Davie, peti-

tion dismissed,
Wlagate va Parker, from Rowan, to

error.
Howell vs Parker, from Stanly, er

ror.

Ltton v Orowell, from Stanly, new
trial.

Harrison vs Tel Co, from Rowan, new

rial.

Owen vs Meroney, from Rowan re
versed.

S'.ewart vs Railroad, from Rowan, no

error.

Eatnts vs Armstrong, from Rowan, af
flrjied,

Grocery Co vs Railroad, Davidson,
affirmed.

Blair vs Ccaklsy, from Union, no t r

ror.

London vs Bynum, from Chathsm,
error.

In re Boyette from Lenoir, remanded
to the judge for further findings.

Lumber Co vs Railroad, New Hanover
error.

Avery vs Stewart, from Craven, er
ror.

W H Green vs Tel Co, from Halifax,
reversed.

1 E Green vs Tel Co, from Halifax,
reveraed.

Leroy vs Jacobosky from Pasquotank
no error as to Jacobosky and new trial
as to Weluel.

Wool vs Fleetwood, from Perquimans
affirmed.

Allen Bros vs Tompklca, Franklin,
per curiam affirmed.

Lemond vs McCain, Uoi)n, per cur
affirmed.

Iddtngj vs Tel Co, Iredell, per curiam
affirmed.

Wall vs Smith, Rockingham, dlsmiis- -

ed for failure to prose uta
Hntchins vs Hchool Committee, from

Ouruam, miion to advance allowed and
set end of 18th Dlst (next week.)

A guaranteed Cure For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists rjfund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case, no
matter of how long standing, In 6 t 14

days. If your druggist hasn't It send
60c in stamps and It will te forwarded
post paid by Paris Medicine Co, Saint
Louts, Mo.

The revival which hu been going on
in the Methodist church for two weeks
closed Sunday night. They were very
successful The church was Increased
in membership and strengthened.

Lathers are pushing their work on
the new Methodist church rapidly and
It will soon be leady for the plaster
ers.

When Ton Have a Bad Cold

Ton want a remedy that will not only
give yon quick relief but effect a per
manent cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keen expectoration tasv,

Ton want a remedy hat wlU counter-
act ant tendency toward pneumonia.

Ton want a remedy that Is pleasant
ana sate to tate.

Chamberlain's Couth Remtdv meets
all of these requirements snd for the
speedy and permanent cure of bad colds
stands without a peer. For sale by all
oruggists- -

iTruiur.

In July, 1883, 1 began to break out with
Eczema on my head, lege and anna, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dis-
ease baa become chronic. I then quit them
and

...I
tried various ointments

- , . and soaps for
-noiner two years, one aa soon aa cold

weather camel was as bad off as ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema, except bath-
ing. This seemed to do about as much
good as anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-ha- lf of
my hair. I began 8. S. S. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine waa
doing me good, and continued to take it.
I used seven bottles, when I was com-
pletely cured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before was almost com-
pletely covered. F. C Noavour..

1017 Hackberry St., Ottumwa, IaT

The head, feet and hands are usually
the parts affected, though the disease ap-
pears cm other parte of the body. While ex-
ternal applications allay the itching and
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The adds
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humors and poison before the

cure is permanent.
S. S. S. is guaran-
teed entirely free
of PotatOi, Arsenic
and other miner,SS els. Book on the
akin and its dis-

eases sent free.
Medical advice

fttrniahed free.
The Swift Saeetle Company, Atlanta, fla,

Itery expert baa J eat figured oat Ueeoet
ia ammunition to both powers la the
battle of Lite Yang. He figures that
MO.OOO Buastaas and 240,000 Japanese
ware engaged, bat oaly half of these, or
330,000 were flgatlag at once. The battle
raged for aboat 180 hours, and with a

rather conservative estimate he figures
that each soldier fired about 90 shots
per hoar, to that each man during the
battle must have fired 3,400 thots, mak-

ing a total of 600.000,000 shots for the
two armies. This ammunition cost rath
er over $90,000,000. During the battle
of Llso Yang 300 cannons fired 450,000

shells during sixty hoars, so the expert
calculates that the 1,800 cannons enga-

ged In the last battle mast have fired

1,700,003 shells at a cost of $3 each, or,
altogether, a little over $5,000,000. Thus
Russia and Japan spent In this one bat-

tle more than 15,000,000 on ammnnl
tlon. This does not Include the wesr
and tear of the weapoas, which is con-

siderable. The field guns costs on an
average of about f1,003 each, while the
great siege and fortress guns coat as

much aa $300,000 each and fire away
$350 at each shot.

With a few such battles as this, It Is

easy to see why these nations, and oth-

ers engaging In war, must look to the
financial end, and keep the treasury
well supplied with money, in order thai
there may be no cut off in the supplies
for the army and navy.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 26 YE ARS

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Yon know what yon are
taking. It Is Iron and quinine In a
ttsteleaa form. No Cure, no pay, 50c.

News In a Nutshell.

A colony composed of forty or fifty
Japanese families arrived at San Fran-
cisco and are making preparations to
settle In Dade City, Fla.

During the first nine months of the
calendar year 4,316.506 039 pounds of
sugar, valued at $101,116,717 were Im-

ported Into the Dnitted States.

Prince Fushlml. of Jspan, will reach
Washington, where he will elaborately
entertained.

An important gathering of men inter-
ested in American forests will be held
in Washington Jan 2 to 6.

The Presbyterian Synod Is convened at
Durham. Bishop Cheshire will address
the convention on the divorce que
tlon.

St Petersburg University students pro
test against the continuance of the war.
A serious riot took place last Sunday
as a result of the disagreement.

"TEETHINA" as its name Implies,
Is used by every mother wise,
To stay convulsions that come on
When teething time begins to dawn.

For Nausea, Vomiting and the weak,
irritable Stomach of Children, nothing
equals Dr Moffett's "TEETH IN A"
(Teething Howders). Aids Digestion
and Regulates Bowels.

Later reports from the storm of Sun-

day are to the effect that not since the
blizzard of 1888 has there been such dam
age done. Telegraph and telephone
wires have been prostrated and It has
been difficult to get the news. The wind
attained a velocity of 62 miles an hour
and at Cape Hatteras it was even more.
Wrecks of ships are reported at numer-
ous places but as there was previous
warning not many ships left the hsrbor
Those that were caught were on a long
trip.

The explosion of a lamp In the home
of Mr W F Gilbert Monday night very
nearly resulted In a bad lire. But for
the assistance of neighbors the house
might have been destroyed. But little
damage was done.

The Hyman Supply Co.,
Dear Sim-O- ver

fifty years ago, our firm

began selling paint throughout the South
sales have continued uninterruptedly,
and ten times greater than anyothei
brand of paint. Bead the following:

"Have used the L. ft M, paint
twenty years, houses painted with it
eight years ago show better today than
houses painted with other paints within
two yean."

A. B. EdgeU, Alachua, Fie.
"Have used all brands of

paint, L. & M. Pare Paint stands better,
and wears longer than any other paint
I have ever used In my ten years ex-

perience."
H. F. Smith. Painter Concord N, O.

"I painted FrankenbnrgBloek
with L & M Paint, stands ont as though
varnished.
Actual cost was leas than $1,20 per
gallon."

.W. B. Barr, Charleston, W.Va.
"I painted our old homestead

with L. t. M. Paint twenty-si- x years
ago. Not painted since; looks better
than houses painted in the laet four
years with other paint,"

H. 8. Scotfield, Harris Springs, 8 C.

"Used the L. ft M. Paints for
sixteen years. Painted three houses
with it fifteen years ago; they have not
needed painting since. '

J. B.Webb, Hickory. NO.
Respectfully,

LONOMAN ft MARTINEZ.
These Celebrated Paints are sold by

Hyman bupply Co

1ST.

Pa iated ia Two Bactioas, iwj Ts-U-j
and Mdav, at Journal Bulldlnr.,

Street

CHARLES U STEVEN',

SUBSCRIPTION RATE?-- ,

Two Month. MTOente.
Threee Month, "
it Months, W "
welve Months. U

ONLY IN ADVANOC

Advertising rmtes furnished upon
t the office, or upon inquiry

by msiL

r-- jnmiii. is onlv sent on pav
basis. Subscribers Will

receive notice of expiration of their sub-
scription" and an immediate response to

notice wul he appreciated by the
Journal

Entered at the Postofflce,: New Be n
A. C. as second-clas- s matter.

PROTECTION OF LOCAL RE-

TAILERS.

Any organization among the ret ill

dealers and merchants of a olty or to n

should hare for Its primary purpose a id

object the protection of every memter

of the local organization.

Very much of this protection natnraily

Is of the kind which gives a mutual

knowledge of the paying character of

the people who tiade at the different lo-

cal stores, and this prevents Hr A who

has an account which he refuses to pay

Mr B from getting credit with Mr C un

til Mr B's claim Is satisfied.

But there are other things besides bid

paying customers winch the local retail-

ers must guard against, and through

their organtzat-'o- erect protective mtas

urei which shall shield them from

schemes that mean the Infringement

upon, and depletion of the legitimate

business that rightfully belongs to

them.

The Journal published a few days ago

the account of two men who worked

their system from house to house, sell-

ing groceries at prices far below those

of the local retailers of this city, and

even lower than the wholesale dealers

could purchase them In the north. The

fact of "bargains" makes buyers of

housekeepers, and few of them look In-

to the matter of how the seller msy have

secured the goods which are offered at

low prices.

In this case the bargain sellers had

big sales, brought In and delivered a

first Instalment of goods, "borrowed"

some advance money from an appointed

local agent, and then disappeared.

The moral of this Is obvious. Not

that the bargain seekers got caubht, for

a few profited through securing some

goods. The agent suffered, and the

local retail merchants while these out-

side offerers of bargains were here, had

more or leas demoralization In their

trade, against such Illegitmate compe-

tition.

Here Is a scheme whtoh has been work

ed In various disguises from times

since the merchant has been in business

It is against such schemers, as well as

those artful and delusive schemes of the

trading stamp and the gift enterprise,

that local organization among legiti-

mate retail merchants Is so much need-

ed so that the alarm can be given at

once when the people of a city or to v n

ate being solicited to buy something f tr

below Its coat, or being inveigled, in o

accepting some gift, which has tone
condition attached to its acceptance,

that means not merely loss to the pur-

chaser, bat Injury to the fair and legi-

timate trade of the local merchant.

The local retail merchant who is ad-

vertising in the home paper has the
privilege of calling attention by warn-

ing the people of inch transactions, and

a little publicity will soon frighten

those who are invading territory for bus

lnets In a way Illegitimate and Inimical

to local business interests.

WHO KNOWS COST OF WAR ?

In the great wan of the last and pre-

vious centuries, the matter of coat has

largely been estimated upon the bash, of

the loss of lives, and the devastation of

the country In which the battles took

place, rather than upon the coat of the

war material need; the ammunition ex

pended in powder, shot and shell, and

military equipment.

But the twentieth century wars have

to take into serious consideration this

latter, the amount of ammunition that
matt be expanded, for upon the quality

and efficacy of this depends the saving

In Uvea and gain in victorias.

In the Russian Japanese war the

cost ia very great in lives, while In the

destruction of property there has not

beenmacheaid, probably after the war

Is concluded there will be figures on

It is of interest In this connection, of

the coat, in money, of war, to Bote Ike

In Rifhlh Congressional District,

Whew Beard Cnamsers

Asked Governor Fer Psrden. Bank

la Charge State Kxamlartr. Far-mat-s

Heldlsg Their Cotton.

Social Attention to J edge

Prltchard. Soldiers

Heme Report

Raleigh, Nov 16 Frank Benbow was

btfore the Governor today, to aak a par-

don for J V Long, of Jackson county,

who Is servleg a penitentiary aervloe for

seven years for murder. A number of

lawyers are with Mr Benbow in this ef
fort to obtain pardon. Both sides were
Riven a hear iog, there being opposition
to the pardon.

W O King, a white man here, has
given bond to appear on the 91st inn
Mfore U 8 Commissioner Nichols on
i he charge of using the malls to defraud,
by ordering goods sent here, taking the
name of Harris ft Co, Hobson and Co,
Upchurch and Co, and perhaps othei
names. A government official says that
King got a lot of stuff from various
parts of the country which he sold
among other things beef from Richmond
Invoiced to him at 8 cents per pound
which he sold at I cents., and all pork
sausage which he sold at 6 cents. He
put up the bond In cash.

State Labor Commissioner Varner
came here today and secured a charter
for the Globe Publishing Company of
Salisbury which will publish a newspaper
do job printing, etc, the capital stoca
being $15,000 and he and others being the
tockhoideis.

At the church of the Good Shepherd
this morning Miss Rosa Battle, the

oungei daughter of Mr Richard Bat
tie was united In marriage to Dr B B
Miller, of Goldsboro. Mr J. Frank Mil

ler was best man.
The corporation commission has dl

rected State Bank examiner, Ellington,
to take immediate charge of the Mer

chants and Farmers Bank at Milton, his
report showing that it Is insolvent. He
will hold all assets nnttl a receiver Is
appointed, which will be done within 24

hours. The bank Is IS years 'old, J A
Hurdle being president and R L Walker,
cashier. Poorly secured loans amount
Ing to $27,000 are the cause of the lnaol
rency of the bank, which Is shown by
the report of the bank examiners.

Judge Pritchard has denied the motion
for the removal of W J Edwards of San
ford aa receiver of the Southern Saw-

mills and Lumber company, and has ap
pointed Phillip Busbee and Brook G

Em pie commissioners to sell the property
at auction, January 17th. He has also
appointed Eugene 8. Martin special
muter to examine Into the financial
situation of the company and report to
the court. The property Is at Kings
land and the sale la to foreclose a mort-
gage to the Union Trust Company of
Philadelphia. The Judge orders that no
bide shall be considered unless it is for
$85,000 at least

This morning Benjamin James, a
young white man was arrested ft the
railway station here, on the charge of
breaking Into the trunk of his room
mate, E E Purvis, of Tarboro, and steal
lng $210 In money and various other
property. A young detective, named
Haynes tracked James to Raleigh and
found him by means of a woman. James
confesses the theft, and $141 and a lot oi
stolen clothing was found on his person.
His home Is near Scotland Neck. He
confesses that he spent the money which
was not found

Wilson G. Lamb will be the chairman
of the State Board of canvassers, which
will meet here December 1st to canvass
the election returns. The board will be
here about a week, as of course a con-

test Is expected In the 8th congressional
district.

The visit of Judge and Mrs Jeter O

Prltchard to Raleigh this week has been
a source of much pleasure to their
friends here, and they were the reci-

pients of many social attention. The
popularity of Judge Prltchard in Raleigh
is very marked.

The farmers la North Carolina are
certainly heeding the advice to hold
their cotton until they get such figures
a they think proper. In fact they them
selves began the movement at the very
first of the season and they have stood
to their guns.

State Auditor Dixon Is at work on
the annual report of the Soldiers Home
here, which will make a very good show
Ing. More money Is needed, to fit np
the second floor of the new dormitory so
as to provide quarters for at least thirty
mere Inmates. There are many appll
oatlons for admission, which cannot now
be entertained.

Orders were lssud for the military
features at the unveiling of the statue
of Frederick the Qreat at Washington
City on November 19th.

TAKES LESS WEARS LONGER

DeLancy Gregory of Fort Plain,

N.T.
To Longman ft Martinez. Paint Makers,

N T:
"Its a surprise bow Httle L ft M Paint

Is required to paint 'a big house
Have sold the L ft M for over twenty-fiv- e

years.
"Many noises are well painted with

four gallons of Longman ft Martinez L

ft II and three gallons of Linseed Oil

mired therewith. Actual cost of L ft M

leas than $1.90 per gallons. Wears acd
covers Uks gold. Bold by Hyman Sup-

ply Co,

cullUI-- n on Middle street which.
while It was bad, ih molt Indicated
that the victim could well be thaakfal
that be came out of the affair allva.
Mr. D. L. Ward waa driving a livery
horse which had got beyond hts control
and west dowa the street at a Hvely
rate.

A O Moy e, a traaafer driver wee driv
ing from id front of hotel Haaelton and
Waa la the act of turning around to go
northward. At that Mr D L
Ward, came down the street drivings
horse which had got beyond his control.
The running horse at rack the traaafer
aqaarely at the front seat and Jumped
Into the carriage, Moye jumped out and
sustalieino veiy severe Injury. The
transfer. No. 14, waa made almost a to-

tal r.k. The horse that ran away was
badly brulasd.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

Its shameful when youth falls to show
proper respect for old sge, but juet the
contrary in thi c s rf Dr King's New
Life Pills. Ihey cot off maladies no
matter bow sever and Irrespective of
old sge. Dyspepela, Jaundice, Fever,
Con.t'pau n all yield to this perfect Pill
25c, at all dreg s ores.

COURT CaLBNDAR.

8ape.i r Court, November Term,

104.

FIRST WEEK.

Friday November 25th, 1004.

No. 43 Meredith va S A L Ry Co.
2". Miller vs Willis.
83 Hancock vs W U Tel Co.

Saturday Nov Kth, 1904.
44 Roe vs Elm City L Co.
64 Smith R L vs French.
67 French vs Elm City L Co.

8ECOND WEEK.

Monday Nov 18th, 1004.

88 Becton va Gol Isbora L Co and
Ry Co.

41 Evans vs West.
45 R'ggs vs Cannon.
46 Ives rs Pine Lumber Oo.

Tuesday Nov 39 h, 1904.

63 Simmons vs A C L Ry Co.
57 Williams vs McKeel.
oO Owiogs vs A & N O R R Co.

Wednesday', Nov 80, 1P04.

49 Blades vs Congdon.
66 Congdon va Blades.
60 Mclver vs Cox.
61 Klikman va Wadswortb.
63 Klikman vs Calloway.

Thursday Deo t, 1904.
18 DeLoach va McCarthy, Adm-- .

60 Meadows vs Woottn-7- 4

Smith vs Carr.
79 Purser vs Machine Co.
79 Simmons A Ward vs B B Daven.

port.
78 Marks vs Rosin.
80 Blades vs Hudson.
81 Moody vsA&NCRROo.

Friday Dec i, 1904,

81 Prltohett vs Bacon.
89 Rosen vs Marks.
88 Tates vs A d; N C R R Co.
84 Foy vs N & 8 K R Co.
85 Phllpot vs A ft N C R R Co.
86 Standard Sewing Machine Co vs

Owlngs.
7 it u . I

88 Perkins vs City of New Bern.

.MOTION.

33 Corporation Com vs F ft M

Bank.
14 Whitley vs Simmons.
81 Blades, Trustee vs Dewey.
gO I .It 41

63 Hecht, Herschler Co vs Miller.
64 Hyman Bupply Co vs R R Co.
66 Mutual R F L Astn v Soctt.
70 Moore, Solicitor vi Dewey.

DIVORCE.

88 Small vs Small
40 Hlnee va Hlnes.
71 Jordan vs Jordan.
73 Longest vs Lou rest.
75 Lancaster vs Lancaster.
87 Ktnion va Klnlon.
80 Charlotte vs Cbarotte- -

No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

From Napier New Zjaland Herald
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medi-

cines that were sold In that market. Out
of the entire list they found only one
that they declared was entirely free
from all poisons. This exception was
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, made by
the Chamborlaln Medlcice Oo, Des
Moines, Iowa USA. The abaeence of
all narcottea makes this remedy the saf-
est and beat that can te bad; and It Is

with a feeling of security that any moth
er can give It to her little one. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is especially
recommended by its makers for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping couth
This remedy is for sale by all Drag
gists.

Flatly of Rats End Lift Ttptttr.
In the yard of a local residence, a pathetic

Bight was seen the other morning. Near
the water faucet was a family of dead rata.
They had eaten Stearns' Electric Rat and
Roach Paste and rushed out of the house to
the nearest point where there waa water,
and gave np life together. Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste ia sure death. It is
easy to use and absolutely guaranteed to
km cockroaches, water bugs, rats, mice, etc.,
driving them out oi the house to die. Deal-
ers generally have the Pasta for sale, or
package will be sent, express prepaid on re-
ceipt of pice by th. Steams' Electric Paste
Co., Tribune Building. Chicago, III. Smalt

Bold by F. S. Duffy.

1

New Bern Military Academy.
HEW BERN, N. C.

The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Carr
lint. Specialists at the head o. every Dec artment, Faculty of 19 mem-

bers (including lecture faculty, rep esenting Univer ity of North Cato-lin- a,

University of Virginia, A M of Misei.aippi, Texas Normal Col

lege; Belha ven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physician
and Sorgecns, New York; Peabody Normal College, New Yrrk Conser-vatot- y

of Music, American Institute of Normal Method, Boston;
tf Vusic of Pa if, France; Leiisig Crnservatory of Music

Germany; Harvard TJniverait , Trinity Coll'g and o he- - promine it
ma.

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being expendtd for new
buildings, barrao s at d dormitories Lighted tbr sughout by electrici y
and supplied w.th city water, a puie as the 8 ate affords. Bath 100ms.
Large and loy 1 stedtnt body last session.

Apply at once for brautiiully illustrated
Catalogue.

Carolina Business College

A Sep rate and Distinct Ins itution with a St.ong racu'ty of Spe-
cialists.

Th besi an 1 most easily mastered m.thods if Bookkeeping aad
Systems of Shorthand en r developed are used in this Co lege. De-

mand for Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater than we can supply
Positions t uaranteed to those taking combined course. Railroad fare
paid for those takug full Shorthand and Bookkt eping scholarship.

Take one of trese courses and let ue help you to a good paying
position.

Apply at once fa illustrated catalcgue
Address,

S. J, HOLLADAY, A. B LL. B,
PresidentiaejeHj indefeiasjei ml iUfa -

D


